The Ohio Middle level Association would like to thank the following partners for their sponsorship:

We encourage you to patronize all of our conference sponsors and exhibitors.

October 29, 2021 • Hilton Columbus at Easton
OMLA Awards 2021

Welcome

Central Regional Awards
Michele Telerski-Rees  St. Matthew the Apostle Catholic School

East Regional Awards
James McPeek  Indian Valley Middle School
Alexis Watson  Caldwell Elementary School
Eli Svercek  Caldwell Elementary School
Tammy Kopp  Dover Middle School

North Central Regional Awards
Jarrod Stevens  Nord Middle School

Northeast Regional Awards
Stephanie Rymer  Barberton Middle School
Saska Romeo  Lee Burneson Middle School
Jessica Krege  Barberton Middle School
Ken McClintock  Chagrin Falls Middle School

Northwest Regional Awards
Kevin Heitschel  Swanton Middle School

Southeast Regional Awards
Kerri Davis  Green Elementary
Rhonda Throckmorton  Green Elementary

Southwest Regional Awards
Katie Webster  Goshen Middle School
Rebecca Nagelhout  Kings Junior High School
Jodi Stephens  Princeton Community Middle School

Support Staff Person of the Year
Gretchen Boff  North Royalton Middle School

Component Awards
Doug Lowery  Triad Middle School

General Session Awards

Team of the Year
Cloverleaf Middle School
Erin Sholtis  Brian Shaeffer
Julie Gunkelman  Monica Borsani
Andrea Riley  Melissa Baccaire
Heidi Chapman  AJ Divito
Sharlee Keltner  Elizabeth Maag

Students of the Year
Phineaus Blue  Green Middle School
Joel Nkrumah  McCord Middle School

Educator of the Year
Cindy Dorsey  Clermont Northeastern Middle School

Closing Remarks

A special thank you to the committee who arranged this reception.